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Use Christmas Seals
This is the season when many individuals are doing 

more mailing than at any other time of the year. Most 
persons already have selected their Christinas greeting 
cards and, as usual, there will be hundreds of new gim 
micks to express a Christmas wish.

But one of the oldest arid best ways of expressing the 
true spirit of Christmas is the touch that gives added 
character to the most elaborate greeting card the Christ 
mas Seal.

So many new diseases, or diseases that have at least 
become new in the minds of the people through the 
advancing knowledge of the medical profession, have so 
captured the thinking of many Americans that they almost 
lose sight of the fact that tuberculosis is still a major killer. 
Progress-has been great, but, there are still thousands 
doomed to lingering, wasting illness and death.

When you receive your packet of stamps in the mail, 
don't delay or procrastinate. Send your check or money 
order at once and then begin using them on all your mail. 
Here is a good cause and one directly related to the. spirit 
of the season.

The Battle of Lights
Councilman Robert B. Jahn has apparently launched 

a one-man crusade against the overhead, middle-of-the-road 
traffic signals which dot a number of Torrance intersec 
tions, and The HERALD wishes him all success in the 
crusade.

On being told that the modern signal lighting systems 
which put easily seen lights on the foijr corners of an inter 
section cannot be afforded by the city, Councilman Jahn 
expressed his belief that the city could not afford the 
hard-to-see overheads.

To this we say, "Hear, hear!"

AFTER HOURS~T
By JOHN MOIU-EY

Switzerland has now joined Our
withdrawal from the pelitor in order to improv.

Switzerland nas now join  v,., ""  ., , U. S. chances for victory.
Spain and the Netherlands in Olympic games would nave u '
withdrawing from the Olym- been an effective way fo the * * *

in the Olympics unless Ihe hour. be expressed by UN resolu-
Olympic committee barred The Idlest report from wei- ^^ jn the strongest wordj
Russia. I*""-"6 is that athle " of N°"'

YOUR PROBLEMS

not entirely true in practice. tenti0n o'f our contempt of Union here.
Individual nations are in ]{u s s i a for the Hungarian Everything should be doi

 competition through their massacre. The time has come to reduce to the very bare
athlnti»5 in an pvent which is for action far beyond the minimum any Soviet activity
athletes in an event wmui plaljtlldcs and oratory of dip- ih tlie u. S ., supposedly an-

lomatic resolutions inside the nounced as Intended for the
UN. , purpose of "cementing better

, . . understanding and relations
" between our two'countries."

The attack upon Hungary Also, travel should he barred
eral conduct toward world has so inflamed the Austral- in Russia again for all U. S.
betterment. The Soviet Union, ian people that Russian ath- tourists. These and other sim-
bv virtue of its inhumanity Ides, bearing the "CCCP in- iiar steps taken at this timo
in Hungary, has aqain proven sigma of the Soviet team, are would fbcus, world p u b lit
that it is not that'kind of na- conspicuously absent fro.m opinion to the fact hat the
tion and deserves no place in Ihe streets of Me bourne. United States, in actions a,
an international event of such Numerous incidents have Wcll as words, officially re-.
high and lofty principles as been reported where Austral- veals its indignation and pro-
the Olympic games ian youth have openly insult- . test for the Soviet'aggression

ed the Russians. By mutual On Hungary. • . ••' 
 ft TV TV agreement with the Olympic

designed to create internat 
ional understanding through 
sports, among nations who 
practice the spirit of good 
sportsmanship in their gen-

By ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann: I take a drink beds with white satin rib- stick on his shirt. I raised the 
every day and enjoy it. Ac- bon am} spends a fortune to r°°f- Thta  ornin8uj had * Games coi

It has been the expressed authorities, rt was arranged
opinion of this reporter that th«' h? ( Russlanr ""l1* ^ To
in the failure of the Olympic a,vo,d sightseeing. This is also ,gno;

do anything less is lo 
.re -the sacrifice of Itia

 mmittee to refuse the case with the Hu"garlan Hungarian people (o break
Soviet participation after Rus- team - wni(;h consists ,ot "on" the shackles of, Communism
sia's inhumanity against the Commumss, some of whom ... to ignore .the slaughter ot

talk with my neighbor and 
all she could siy was 'F'orSULLIVAN (IND.) UNION: "While the farm situation

 MR. W, C. TEEYOU

Why don't YOU wake up andbe rocked periodically between paralyzing, nation-wide smell the coffee? 
strikes and wage price inflation, the ability of giant unions 
to wield an arbitrary monopoly power over entire indus 
tries must be 
or by other m

goes on. My hunch Is the 
daughters treated their moth 
er like a dog and now the

TV TV 7V 
CONFIDENTIALLY: FRUS-

already won competing with
the Russian athletes must Hungarian team brought to Worst of all, to do less is to
have sunk the morale in Hun- Melbourne an old ancient indicate to the oppressed mil-

The Freelancer
the' married ''girl upstairs suitable house andrtow him J^f^lfpaTading with the

By TOM RISCHE

I've yet to hear f rojn a b7w, J^~ ^   ^'J' ^"J^"^ w uT"bY"to '"* SKrtan'r'r^Jl'fl.w
reader saying his or her home   miY .S I...,,.- Th -v ,rB swini, lt old Hungarian crown flags
was being wrecked by beef, ahZgTby iTbut ne^r get * \ * TV ^   Hun^rian *«*
potatoes or bread. And there's home untu 2 . 30 or 3 My h* s. j. ever heard o{. See a dergy. M*t ™&^My hu

.... - band drives her in the car as man at once! 
Where were_ you 15 years his^ girl friend and, driving iz»tlon called J_'jS 1 e e p e r s it js qulte   ,jjstance.

been a need for «n brgan-

afo tomorrow?
You don't know?
You'd probably know if 

you were asked the same 
question in a different way: 
Where were you on Dec. 7, 
1941?

Aside from Jan. 1, July 4, 
and Dec. 25, few dates are 
so-well remembered as Dec. 
7. It was a celebrated "day 
of Infamy" in American his 
tory and will probably be re 
membered long after the 
last survivor of the era has 
passed on. In case there's

back^ saw the screaming Anonymous." There's a vast 
headlines on a newsstand. 

-ft -tV TV
One woman was" painting 

screens in the cellar and 
listening to the radio when 
the news flash came.

Another, an Army wife in 
Panama, had just been swim 
ming and turned on the 
radio while she, was getting 
dressed.

Me? I was at my grand 
father's house, in Nebraska 
reading the funny papers

When a stone Is thrown 
Into a pack of dogs the one 
that's hit yelps. How come I 
heard from you, Buster?

TV TV TV

Dear Ann: Three years ago 
I had a baby out of wedlock. 
I couldn't marry the father 
because he was already mar.

When I complained about 
the hours he called nle a sil 
ly little girl. Last night they 
came in at 4 and he had lip-

(An Lindi will bi glad to
i with your problemi. Sind 
her In ear. of thll niw>. 

ght, »6«, Fl.ld EnUr.

blstrlbiitM'by ChlotfD Bun-Tlmn 
Syndloti

Assistance and support are as 
««>< Impotent as the oratory In the , 

From the American Olym- halls of the United Nations, 
pic team headquarters in Mel- To do less is to build up the

Since the United Nations bourne's suburban Heidelberg prestige .of Communism as 
has been impotenfinits ef- ™» w " d <** shotput capable of scaring the Free 
forts to force an investigation ™w rec°rd holder- P   "'J ^orld to inaction... even m 
bv entering Hunearv or to ° Brlen ' has expressed the the face, of barbarism and 
oust ther Rgus"an garmy from «?'»'»» «* the, U. S. Olym- civilian mtf^er without prec- 
Hungary, moral pressure and P.'c team » in . favor «f bar' e(iel' t '" modern-history. The 
indignation should be brought rln« the R«ssians, bu* any UN and the Free World is at

GLAZED BITS
to bear in every conceivable such official action might be tlie'crossroads of one of the 
way. It's the least we can do construed as an attempt to most momentous decisions m

By BARNEY GLAZER

remember, that was the day 
Japan attacked Pearl Harbor.

I can remember vividly 
what I was doing on that day 
and, asking a number of peo 
ple, I discovered that every 
one of them also recalled the 
minute details of that day. 
Funny, Isn't it?

One man remembered that 
he was. in his 'California 
beach home when the news 
came over the radio. Imme 
diately, he said, he and his 
brother went'out to see if 
there was an enemy fleet on 
the ocean.

Another 'was Christmas 
caroling With a large group 
in Illinois when someone at 
a house they stopped at told 
them.the news. That ended 
the caroling.

One fellow recalled that 
he was eating dinner In a 
Hollywood restaurant "where 
the service was lousy" when

when my father came in and "V
iV

"Daddy," inquired the can't make it home for din-
ried. He begged me to keep four-y e a r-old, "w h a t's an ner, but he. 'doesn't get an
the baby and wait tfll he hour?" "That's when the tele- answer because she went out

phone operator says: 'Just a earlier and left a. note read-could /get a divorce but I 
thought his wife would never

eliminate an Important com- modern history.

Out of the Past

worried about thatanyone around who doesn't said, tersely,'Je're at war!" ]et him go, so I signed the moment, please',"^.dvised ing: "Your sandwich is in
 *- *  *-   her father ... As far back as the refrigerator" ... Words- young S9" 0£ mm*   headoption papers. A fine cou-

,!!!!!I!V!.Lh! !!: 1..nfa.r̂  pi'ewho'seTdentUy wasnot r£ I,^. 1̂em_emb,!r'. 1!!! '± "% eye view°of"Amerlcai Ameri- ^^Sr'^^A^. wa^LecteTV'the'' 20-30 (eature entitied, "FruiV

10 Years Ago This Month December, 1931
December, 1946 Keith Daniels, local motion 

A design submitted by Joe P'^ure director and actor, 
. ° . ,. .. _ started production in To* 

ranee of a short, all-talki
everyone can remember the 
electric shock which passed 
through him at that moment, 
indelibly printing that hor 
ror on his mind and soul. 
Because of that shock, the 
day and, for many, even the

any nation ever experienced 
such a unanimous common 
feeling simultaneously.

vealed, paid the hospital and daughter to vote NO on 
doctor bills and I,gave them' EVERY proposition . . . Stu- 
my son.

Less than a year later the 
divorce went through and we 
were married. We now have 
another son but are haunted

dio worker to producer at 
motion picture sneak .pre 
view: "So, what's new?"

 fr TV. iV

The leaf and coil springs in
by the memory of our first 
born. Although we never 
speak of it, it's in our minds system, a form of bellows, oc
constantly,

can boys aren't excited about 
seeing the Queen of England. 
"So what!" they say, "in 
America every girl Is a 
queen,"

Who's reSPONSORable for 
those awful, awful TV shows?

Club for the City of Torrance Tramps" . . . Guy Rowell, 15-
entry in the New Year's Day year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

"There are people still liv- Tournament of Roses Parade E. G. Rowell, 1348 Carson St.,
ing who can remember when 
it cost more to run a car 
than to park it."   Galen 
Drake.

cording to Firestone Tire and The boy who wasn't good
"A wife is the little woman 

who'd rather mend your 
enough for your daughter is ways than your sox."   Ima

in Pasadena .. . Frank Alex 
ander, 2431 Andreo St., com 
pleted 20 years in the U. S. 
Postal Service.

15 Years Ago This Month 
December, 1941

Student singing groups 
from the local schools march-

to<* {™ P1'06,. 1"
mect 'n the , Hoi &wood«
era - K "11 ? b "" " 
eame » the duration and sp
lam*infg n'gh,ts '  ..,    ,,, 

30 Yef» Af° Th'' "° 
  December. 1926
Harold

Every one of us can recall baby back- It won't be easy, mean a smoother ride but now father of the most beau- Washout.

'How many of you know 
what you were doing on 
April 29, 1943; or even .June 
17, 1956? Although these 
dates have special signifi 
cance to me, they are mean 
ingless to nearly anyone else

loving parents will only add 
to your guilt, not reduce It. 
When you gave up the babv 
U seemed like the best thing 
to do, at the time. Your ac 
tion MUS based on the situa 
tion as It was and you had no

a latecomer told them the Evervolle has |,'i5 own Bpedai way of knowing what the 
report h« heard on his car days to remember and the ture held.
radio.

One draftee, whose year of 
service was about up, heard

daily can't prevent the com- the young student. "Infla- 
mon cold, but then again tion," explained the modern 

teacher, "is when the hand 
that rocks the cradle gets 
$1.50 per hour" . . . Mister, 
please don't go home tonight 
and find fault with your 
wife's cooking. Instead, take 
her to a restaurant where

sensations which acco'mpu- Stop punishing yourselves 
nled them. 

It must have- been the
and forget the past. You can In an auto agency: "Step, on 
probably have more babies  the accelerator and see the

neither can doctors! . . . Wal 
ter Mendenhall chuckles over 
the youngsters' remark that 
he doesn't have to say pray 
ers before eating because his 
mom's a good cook. 

 ir TV iV 
Bob Vincent saw this sign you can both find fault,

TV TV TV
The amount of deep re-

>r the
month of November, as com 
pared to the 124,235 Issued"A diet is what you keep (i urini, t!le   ,.' nurlnrf In of *151,170 in building per- 

utting off while you keep ^40 Dave Jacobl Tor mlts     ' Spokeinun for the 
utting on."-Herb Sherry. rance ' High guar^.S Bob T" '? be ^«^ cted Colum- 

   Golden Tartar back were
"One woman claims the named 'to the first string All- 

Marine 
20 y

first time she saw Elvis Pres- 
ley on TV, she thought 
something was wrong with 
her set."  Batesville (Ark.) 
Guard.

the «id tidings over the radio ,|lock lnd the sudden sur- and you should. Don't try to world," but Bob notes they quired by the avi»|« person.
In a dayroom at an Army p r|se Of the blow that came uke * cM\4 away from good failed to state which world Is just five minutes more..,
camp In Arkansas. A week which made that d»y so ter- Pe°Ple wno h»v« frov/n to . . . Mr. Vincent proposes A gossip? Why he's the fel-

December, 183«
The Torrance National 

Bank and the local branch of 
    the Bank of America released 

"Living in the past has * a record $34,000 to Christmas 
good point It's cheaper!"   club members in the Tor-

Steep Corp. plant esti 
mated that the monthly pay 
roll of the new Industry 
would exceed $100,000.per 
month.___'________,

TORRANCE HERALD 
1819 Gramercy Aye.   

FA 8-4000 fj 
itabllshed Jan. 1, 1*U


